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Evaluation ooesaMed

Johnson tells
wish for m ace

Nine candidatestriefor renal tide
Tuesday night as eandldataa for
th stftto oTgM an at tha 1HT
Military BalL Qna of thoaa girls
will ba srownsd quaan on Marsh
4 during tha intormiasioa of tha

tha next thraa ROTC drills
an Tuesdays. Dm oadats will
on Fab. St for thair choice,
qusan will ba arownad to i

over various ROTC tvonto in tho
ooming rear.
_
The ltt7 Military Bali will bo
hold in tbs Man's Gym on S at,
March 4 from *-l mm. Tho Collegiana will provide tho musk and
tho oast of admiasioa will ha |i<

farm workshop
IrUtde Theater

for dwm|o|is

data and is, inddsntally, tha
shortast of tha finalists.
Canon SOva is a senior Homo
Economics major from Hanford.
Rha is active, in Newman Club
and ia tha candidate of Company
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1- A paraonal intarviaw, I. Tact
rasuha from a battery ad taats
administered a t tha Counsaiing
Cantor, and S. Racommandations.

studied by Auuies

College prepares to limit
enrollment if instructed
Result sneaks to ***** « i H S

Top ic: Islam today
tag student A gricultural Council
said yesterday, th p t admission fo r
the program would be free.
in f of the California Agriculture
Teacher’s Association’s Region-

th# mcoiuI
aWMds program of Architecture
and Architectural Engineering
Alumni Association was nude

sA rchitectural
r t'S .2Engineering
s l st ’S
Departm ent

•

r of the California
o f Cbaamereo Ag-

do something which he could
not do by himself.
. T h e concept of the award.”
according to Hs u lein. " b to heilp
contribute in some way to the
ability of the recipient in the

fAA Approved Flight School
A ircraft M a ttl

U.5. foreign policy

,

tag to an unknown student. In
fact, she may soon have more
than one belonging to this stu
dent, end she is. m ost iwdou* to
return the one she is presently
keeping.
Several.m onths ago a student
brought Mrs. Leal his nanny goat
and two bails df hay. Be asked
her if die would perm it his
nanny to run with Mrs. Leal's
billy g o at The object was to

f h Hsinl Airlines, Tffr

(

"Islam in Modem Tim si” will
be the topic of discussion a t tbs
M u s l i m Students Association
meeting, tomorrow a t 7:80 pan.
in S d E-27.
Tbs speaker Will h r Mr. M argboob Ahmad Quraisbi from Stan
ford University and the Vicepresident of; the Federation of Isi n s t c ' * m w lst ion- in the United
States and Canada. The public is
invited to attend a t no charge.
Muslim Association members
are reminded th at ET Rodeo year
book pictures will be taken a t
this-m eeting and th at members
are urged to don th eir national
costumes.

plishing an inner desire, sud>
as travel, further education, betag tutored, or a research proJott.”
Each applicant m ust submit
a w ritten graphic "program " fa
whieh he explains w hat he wttl
do with the award, w hat his
goal will be, how and when he
plans to aceompUsh te a t g o al
All program s m ust bs submitin the Department of Architec
tu re and Architectural Engineertag a t Cal Poly*
Ed Workman, a 1988 graduate
of the Architecture and Archi
tectural Engineering Departm ent,
was rseipient of the first award.
Now a graduate student a t the
University of California a t Berk
eley, he received the award in

Praudl presents
your i
and listening pleasure

THE SONNY BORJA TRIO

Sunday, Feb. 12 a t 7 p.m. in
AE
Dr. Norman J . W hitney
wlB apMk m "Moral Dilemmas
in American Foreign Policy". Dr.
Whitney is an international lectu to r and consultant fo r the American Friends Service Commlttee. Re is especially concerned
with non-violence and pacifism ,
Donations: 25centa and m ors if
you have itl Sponsored by Wesley

54341914

____s

Superpsychedelic
If you m issed it last time, don't
push your luck.
Take o ff tomorrow night at
9 o'clock in Crandall Gym ofere
C.U. Dance Committee and tbs
Sophomore class will be your
guide fo r the second psychedelic
light show and dance.
A million, sillion rays of sun
lig h t will issue fo rth as the light
brigade hangs you on an even
w ilder show than last
Bounds of love and Joy will echo
and re-echo across Crandall's
hallowed halls as those everieaia’
groups, The Cirkus- and The
Fourth Sreet E xit
blow your
mind w ith golden, groovy sounds.
R en t'a date and make the scone.

__, ________________
.
a Blood Drive Thursday, Feb. 11
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. fa ths esmptts health center. Proepeethe
donors may sign up for tbs drive

Chandler to speak
Dean Chandler w ill speak and
show slides on his two month
summer to u r o f the South Pacif
ic 8unday, Fob. 19 in the aaask
bar. The College Union Forum
Committee is sponsoring

fimoo

Pius Tax a n d I

ArtB

Architecture

W E 616AR M W
726 ffifu e ra Street
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Is the Black Death really dead?
Drw K.F. Meyer of the U.C.
Medical Center a t B an Francisco,
will speak on the subject of "New
Knovriedge of the Plague." next

THE KENNY HINKLE TRIO
SATURDAY EVENINGS 11:00-2:00

-f f w a m iA M a

Tri-Beta speaker

FRIDAY EVENINGS 11:00-2:00
SUNDAY EVENINGS 9:30-12:00
Comody combined with Today*» Music

by t he biological scisness dob.
T v l.B a ia

Supplies

San L u is O bispo

This is- the firs t in a aarias
of lectures given by Cal
teachers, adm inistrators, sad stu
dents. I t is tentatively planned
th a t the series will be ths first
and third Sunday of saeh month.

861 MONTEREY STREET/543-0652
f

Custom

P icture F ram ing

.W estern W ear
Stable

Silly ind Bud Walters
Phoni

fo r

543-0707

Seniors a n d Graduates in

m k c h a n iOal ,

CAM PUS IN T ER V IEW S
in C aH tanU and throughout the world.
. No matter What your major field of study or
degree, Bank of America has an opportunity to
match your skill. If you’re interested in getting
ahead, you can toon be on your way at the
world’s largett bank -B a n k of America.
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W hitney
Aircraft

llm ut sort df berssrk Tuesday

did I do T — I eaA even
throo instructors on campus
vith whom I’vo boon irritated
h r. . . - of som ething or another.
Call It revenge, w « * s or h
catharsis. Call it wlwt ons may.
Samsaties w ont help now. Tho
fact is that I broke into throo
Setrueter’s oOces a t U tM laat
Tscsdsy a lfh t.
I entered tho first office by
cl)nMnT through a panel window
which I had wodfod opon_with a
jhart crowbar. Tho oflieo belonged
to an instructor who had taught
a general education course in
which I was enrolled throe quar
tan ago. My com plaint with
him?
'*
Would you believe th at ho ac
tually road the assigned textbook
verbatim and alm ost ac literatim
during each and every claas per
iod throughout the entire quar
ter? His lecture never deviated
from the words in the textbook.
An appreciation of the subjectmatter taught was insignificant
aa compared w ith, th a t gospeltruth textbook m aterial which he
wanted swallowed by rote. New
developments and research were
beyond mention in his couree. So
wen his professional experiences.

mispronouncing or miS-gendering
a student.
I t was
tim e— a t . ___„ ____ ________
•vary iccturo period.
If only tho Instructor had spont
aa much time prepariag for his
lectures as he did for calling out
the roll, all the students probably
wouldn't have wanted to miss his
lectures!
Since I couldn't turn on the
lights la hie eB cq— eeeurity res■ana— it teak me mere tkaa half
aa hour to find Ms darn atten
dance records in the dark.
I t took only half a minute
more to cut the records to hits
and throw them in his round fils.
— •
e ’ e- e- e .
I was getting tired about then,
so I broke into tho cfffeo of an
Instructor with whom I really
had a grievance.
W hat was wrong with this in
structor ?
To begin with, ha .thought ha
was God-Almighty, or perhaps
batter. And most of the time dur
ing the quarter he triad to con
vince us of it! He never mode a

J

I really didn't know how to
give this instructor e hint. So
I merely stood on his desk — and
then on second thought, decided
th at I’d b etter n o t
Yes sir. Last Tuesday night
was exciting and quite cathartic.
Whan 1 told the Bl Mustang
editor of my escapades she ad
vised me not to writ# about them
in this oolumn. —But I replied
th at I could always say th at I
dream t It all.
And besides, I asked her, aren't
we going to evaluate Instructors
anyhow?

,O ther criteria include being
able and willing te speak to Be
tary - Clubs and other i
during his year of:
afte r his return hem
___
plieant m ust be a d tisen of
country of application and nmsi
be physically and m entally f i t
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Misted talking with you whqn on campus in January.
Wa still havu challenging opportunities for

MKHAN1CAL AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS.

BANKAMERICA CARD

If you are graduating this June as a MECHANICAL EN
GINEER or INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER, we would like to Invite
you to be our guast to interview with us in Newport Beach
(wa would pay for all axpansas).

MID STATE

YeeW probably heard the
dectriaatieu b it which, during the
first lecture, gees something Ike
tkiei "Three or
will lower your final grade hr
one letter g ra d e ...1*
students w en
course. And he cat
like
led 63 A n t end le st
a ritual beginning w ith
and ending w ith W ojdk each

' And to tap it off, this iaatructo r had the assaying habit of a r
riving lata far moot a f the dos
ses. We didn't really complain
about this. But whan - ha kept
the elaaa over the same length
of time for which he had bees

1 U tttitinam g *young tn tn ami
woman may now p articipate in
one- year of academic, study
abroad through tha B atary
Foundation', of Rotary Interna
tional.
*
R otary 'Foundation Fallowships for international Under
standing are presently available
through application a t tha Ro
tary Club nearest to tha appli
cant’s perm anent residence, not
later than March 16.
Tha Fellowships offer quali
fied students an opportunity to
"contribute to bettor understan
ding between the peoples of their
home and to study countries
while advancing th eir aesdsmic
careers."
Fellowships cover full tran s
portation, educational, living apd
miscellaneous expenses fo r one
academic year, plus, in certain
cases, a period of intensive lan-

Telephone 943-5794

And if a student asked a ques
tion not answerable from d ata la
the specific chapter aaetgaed for
that specific class p arted the la
atrector b d h d M th a t It
he tim e nor th e plaeo to
vent ia s u
lecture.'
aU ■ ■ ■ ■ V
What kind' of mischief did X .
do fai hii i f c i t _____--------- -— -r—
I took his textbook for the
course he taught pad glued each
and every page together with
rubber fom ent
I figured th a t without the text
book aa a crutch he'd have to
■tend on his own tw o -feet for
once— until he ran to the li
brary for another copy.
♦■ e ♦ ♦
My ram page continued when I
entered, via a skeleton key, the
oifice of an instructor who always
required attendance.

mistake, o r so he th o ught
Secondly, hf_ delighted du teating ns on m aterial other than
th a t which ha asslgned fo r study.
Ifa plausible th at this resulted
from his not having an outline
tot hie rises,

flit fading

Ilf
I asm
let iro n ic sC ul IpM pl ly
inta

Sand rasumas of student information sheet from
Placement toi
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And with the reading af the
•stirs roll call each and every
period came the
pronunciations, than tha giggles,
followed by his usual pardons for
'm aA A A A A A W U U U U U U U M

Happy
Midterms
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Rudy Silva, Gemologist
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Evenings by Appointment
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The OCAA ------------ ...
line title aA I be on the
tonight when coafch Vaughan
Hitchcock’* matmen travel to
P i m m State to meet the Boll*
the Bulldofs a*
the oaly th reat to stop the gal
loping Muataags trek t o , their
“T tere’k~iio doubt In my mind
th at we will defeat everyone els*
in the league as ao will they. The
teem th at wine tonight will be
tha champ,” sseerted Hitchcock.
There’! plenty of evidence
Hitchcock figure* Froano to be a
serious th reat to hie team’*
CCAA m at domination. Laet
___ he purposely hold out 128
pounder John Garcia and 146
pound Kent Wyatt^fTom competing against LA 8tate and _
Diego State because of minor
injuries. Garcia boasts a 1-0 dual
and 4-0 overall record while
W yatt eupporte a 4-1-1 dual rec
ord and an overall mark of 7-1-1.
imp Donnie Down
ing ie definitely lent for this
match end la likely to wise two
of action.
Ohb eneouraging note is that
defeated heavyweight Tom Kline
m ight make the trip and wreeti*
if the «ba«*e arises. Kline still
has Ms hand in a partial cast
and needs a medical okay from
Dr. James concerning his broken
hand before he can compete.
“I would feel a lot better if
compete against
we won’t know until
the ladfrtalhute whether ho can
Spoke Hitchcock.
For tho first time this
H lger^w ill drop to 160
had been wrestling
167 pounds and sports a -4-0-1

worth will vie with Freeae** top
wrestler, Miko Gaiiego at I«T.
Gallege laet weekend teak- flret
at the Navel Training Center
Teuraem ent in San Diego. To
date, W iggbeworth haa a 4-1
d a y end 4-* overall re c o rd .^ .
Bounding out the 'M ustang
lineup
laeup will bo J osm Flores at
ISO, Tom Milos a t 187, team
captain John Miller a t 162 and
John Woods a t 177. Flores ?wn*
an 11-3 overall record with a
6-2 mark in duals while Mike
haa a 3-2 dual mark and a 8-4
overall.
Miller is the only undefeated
member on tho squad which
strings to 7-0. His season mark
is 12-1. Woods will take a 6-1-2
dual slat* and 10-2-2. ' ~

_

___ „ ' MIR* end ‘

Wiggleqworth -the meet ta w m id " wreetlers an the teem- "**^
ler has more morse than he did
a year age and he’* giving our
■quad excellent leadership."
Tommorrow Hitcheock’s wreet
lers will have two tough matches
coming sfrin st BMketoy and
Western Washington State. Both
matches will be held a t Beritoley with the Mustangs fBeing
Cal at ,7 p.m. end Washington
a t 0.
W restling action will return to
the Mustangs’ m at next Friday
night when top Oregon State
comes to town. The Beaver* re
cently lost a close 18-14. decis
ion to No. 1 rated Portland State.

Scholarship
The Block "P" Society is m 11ing tickets to a raffle which will
benefit the Block “P " Society
athletic scholarship fund.
Ticket* are 26 cents each and
will go toward eeholarshipe to
athlete* th at had beear promised
scholarships but did npt receive
them. F irst prise is a '12 inch
The drawing for the winner
will be held during half time of
the Cal Poty-Freano State basket
ball game, Feb. 24. The winner

Completion of fourth^j^und A ir Conditioning Club
vr A ^kaii play Monday left four Crusadors 81
teams undefeated. The. Technical high point—B ill Dahl
A rts Society and Swamp F oxs
have 4-0 end 8-0 records in seven -Swamp Fox 62
o’clock play. Eight o’clock ptay SeqSbla 1st Floor 28
is led by the Streaks with a. 4-0 high point—Ward (SI
mark. The Qym Bate stand a t
4-0 in » o’clock action.
Top gem*, o f. tha night saw
the Streaks score 76 ,point* to H. P.’s 61
defeat the Firehouse'Five 76-82. Wo Five 22 Three double- figure men helped high point—Wees* (fc
the score. Peter racked up 22,
Rowe 18,, and Van Kirk, 12 Streak* 76
points. Poter was high point man Firehouse Five 82
for tha night,
high point—Peter (S)
7:64 .
Poly Phase 89
T.A. Socisty 46
Palom ar I 88
Poverty Pupe 68
high
point—N arep u tl
high -point—Boh. Larkin (TA)-18

K-

need not be present Tickets may
be purchased from members of
th* Block “P” Society.

CO X'S TEXACO SERVI
Complete Domestic A POftiK

Kvpcnr itrv ic v oy c x p tn m#c
Dick Purcell, track coach*, an
nounced that any interested
freshmen ire welcome to come
out end try for the tu rn .
Many berths on th* equad have
not been filled end freshmen ere
urged to come out to practice
everyday at 8:80 at th* track.
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ATTMTION
STUDENTS
Your ASI CARD k your WodH cord

•llfUmiftt am/trt •* « * W mU
efitosatotnkt tester*

No "break in" - jw t wear ’amt

CLARENCE BROWN

CHARLES SHOES
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